Background: Despite Hong Kong government's official commitment to the development of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) over the last ten years, there appears to have been limited progress in public sector initiated career development and postgraduate training (PGT) for public university trained TCM practitioners. Instead, the private TCM sector is expected to play a major role in nurturing the next generation of TCM practitioners. In the present study we evaluated TCM graduates' perspectives on their career prospects and their views regarding PGT.
2. Introduction of TCM services into the public healthcare system, including integrated TCM-western medicine services at both outpatient [9] and inpatient levels [10] ; 3. Establishment of full time undergraduate training of TCM practitioners in three local universities [11] [12] [13] , and the implementation of compulsory Continuing Medical Education (CME) program for all registered TCM practitioners, under the auspice of the CMCHK [14] .
ii. Professional TCM education in Hong Kong
New entrants to the TCM profession must obtain formal registration with the CMCHK and this requires the passing of a two part licensing examination with written and clinical components. Currently, only holders of recognized TCM degree(s) are eligible for sitting the examination. Since 1998, undergraduate degree programs have been established in three Schools of Chinese Medicine in public universities. Despite slight differences in structure and emphasis, all three curricula have heavily borrow from TCM universities in mainland China, and include basic western medicine taught along with professional TCM subjects. However, unlike the mainland practice, where graduates are expected to practice both kinds of medicine, Hong Kong TCM graduates, or TCM practitioners from mainland and elsewhere, are not allowed to practice western medicine under the current legislation. For example, TCM practitioners are not permitted to order any diagnostics tests and a western doctor must be involved in any integrated in-patient treatment.
In 2005, a system of continuing education in Chinese medicine (CME) was launched by the CMCHK as an "integral component of the registration system". In each of the three year CME cycles, all registered TCM practitioners must earn 60 CME credits to fulfill their license revalidation requirement. Educational activities are organized by 30 CME program providers accredited by the CMCHK. To be accredited, affiliation with TCM academic departments is not mandatory and many of these providers are private companies [14] . Major components of CME learning include: (a) attending or giving of lectures; (b) submitting reports on independent studies; and (c) publication in TCM journals with or without peer review requirement [15] .
In this study, the term post graduate training (PGT) refers to both (a) CME and (b) practice based training provided by either public or private sector that are taken by registered Chinese medicine practitioners graduated from the three local Schools of Chinese Medicine.
iii. Employment and further training for local TCM graduates
In 2003, the first cohort of local university trained TCM practitioners entered the work force but there was a lack of employment opportunities for these graduates. This raised public concern and in the following year, the Legislative councilors twice suggested a stronger role for government in the professional development for TCM graduates [16, 17] . Despite prior rhetoric in TCM development, the government's response was that the public sector had no intention of becoming "the sole or major player" in the training of young practitioners, and had assumed the private sector would take a major lead as most of the graduates were expected to "practice in the private sector environment on completion of training" [18] . However, lack of employment opportunities and career pathways continue to be a major issue for TCM graduates [19] . A survey published in 2005 showed that 72.3% of the graduates failed to obtain a full time clinical job after 1 year of graduation [20] .
At the time of writing [2008] , there are nine TCM clinics within the public sector which are jointly administered by the Hospital Authority (HA), universities, and non-governmental organizations [9] . Despite their institutional identity, these clinics are self-financed and are in line with the government's private sector reliance policy for TCM graduate PGT -only 45 junior posts are made available each year for about 90 new graduates, under a fixed term of 12 months [18, 21] . Those who are employed as Junior Chinese Medicine Practitioners receive practice based training in these clinics but there is no published or accredited curriculum to follow. The lack of PGT guidance also applies in private sector training and the quality of training is largely unknown.
iv. Objective of the study Despite the government's widely publicized plans for TCM development, its subsequent reluctance to nurture the next generation of TCM practitioners has cast doubts on the quality of PGT, and more importantly, about whether the current system is producing a sustainable TCM workforce that provide quality and safe healthcare for the population. The main objective of this study is to evaluate the perspective of TCM graduates on the effects of current policy by using qualitative methodology. Specifically, we sought graduates' views on their future career prospects and the need for PGT and their opinions on how to improve the current system.
Method
A purposive sample of 19 TCM graduates with less than 5 years of clinical experience was invited to attend three focus groups held in August and September 2007. Discussants were assembled to ensure the representation of TCM graduates from different universities and with various occupational backgrounds, and thus allowing maximum variation in qualitative data collection [22] . Each discussion consisted of 6-8 participants and lasted for approximately 90 minutes. To enhance the validity and reliability of the analysis, investigators responsible for data analysis acted as the facilitators of all discussions [23] . The discussion followed a semi-structured question guide (Table 1) and was conducted in Cantonese. The sessions were audio taped and transcribed verbatim, and translation was not performed until the writing up of results [24] . Ethics approval was obtained from the university and participants were invited to provide written informed consent prior the discussion. An incentive of HKD$ 200 was paid for the discussant's time and travel.
The transcripts were analyzed for recurring themes with the aid of NVivo 7 software [25] . A group analytical approach was used to enhance the reliability of the analysis [26] . Specifically, the transcript was read by one investigator (VC) and possible broad themes were identified under the framework of the semi-structured question guide [27] . If these emergent themes occurred repeatedly across and within focus groups, they were noted as recurrent themes. Meanwhile, another investigator (ML) read all the transcripts and generated emergent and recurrent themes independently. Subsequently, the two investigators reached consensus upon emergent themes, then continued to examine the transcripts for connections among these recurrent themes with other investigators via presentation of preliminary results. Groups of related recurrent themes were then organized under a main construct. Interpretations of the themes were illustrated by extracts from the transcripts.
Results
Analysis of the data generated nine themes and they are clustered under four main constructs, as described in table 2.
i. Current helplessness about local career development a. Lack of career and professional development opportunities As new entrants to the profession, graduates commented that there is a lack of career development opportunities in TCM, private or public sectors alike. They were particularly concerned about the lack of commitment from the government in providing employment opportunities. Graduates admitted that they had low professional esteem due to their lack of competitiveness, especially when compared to the prospects of other western medicine colleagues:
"I always think that we are not valued by the society. Our low salary is a good indicator. My western medicine colleague work- ii. Views on current post graduate training a. Need to improve professional competency and status Most graduates agreed that PGT is an essential educational process which should facilitate their transition from a supervised intern to an independent practitioner. Such competency escalation should lay a foundation for the acquisition of more advanced skills, and eventually the attainment of specialist qualification. Some graduates pointed out that a formal career management system for graduates is long over due and there is an urgent need to link personal career development and training: It was also recommended that the outcome of PGT should be formally assessed by examinations, which would ensure wider recognition by both the TCM profession and the public. Preferably, completion of basic training should be regarded as the first step in initiating specialist development, and possibly be linked with revalidation of practice license. The pursuit of training and specialist education was seen as a way of "coping with the system", which will potentially place TCM practitioners on a more level playing field with western doctors: 
" (FG1)
They also questioned the effectiveness of CMCHK's quality assurance mechanisms on regulating CME course content, and the control of CME related commercial activities: The option of having a single official accreditation body to monitor the quality of all TCM PGT in the future is supported by most of the gradates. This body would preferably be backed up by academia, and be responsible in granting quotable postgraduate qualification for TCM practitioners in a similar system to that for western medicine training in Hong Kong. Lack of communication channels for voicing views on training issues was also a problem and greater involvement in the design and evaluation of the training program in the future was an option worth exploring.
"The TCM field does not have a Specialist College system (like western medicine does). So we need a similar organization under the CMCHK, or an independent one, to perform central accreditation and quality assurance." (FG-2) "More senior TCM practitioners maybe willing to voice out our needs but they won't be able to understand us completely...or simply they don't care about our training or career development. We have to get our voice heard. This is a priority." (FG-3)

iv. Expressed educational needs beyond TCM a. Better knowledge of western medicine for better integration and patient care
When graduates were invited to list areas beyond TCM in which they would find it useful to be trained, most of them named western medicine. They felt that most of their undergraduate western clinical training was in mainland China and they needed to understand the local medical practice better. More importantly, they regarded this as one way to gain recognition in the western dominated Hong Kong healthcare system:
"...during the training we need to transform our understanding of western medicine practice, from the mainland China version to the Hong Kong one. Is this possible? I believe that this will suit our needs...I think this is my major concern." (FG2) "...Training on western medicine or integrative medicine is just indispensable for modern, young TCM practitioners like us. Western medicine knowledge is very important for us to get accepted in the mainstream healthcare system." (FG3)
The "acceptance" described refers to the facilitation of communication with and referral to western doctors brought about by increased knowledge of western medicine. The desire for more knowledge of western medicine also signifies an attempt to start dialogue with western colleagues, which is expected to foster mutual understanding. The desire to learn western medicine is more than just to gain acceptance. It can also be interpreted as a step in laying the foundations for cooperation and practice of integrative medicine in the future. 
b. Better team working with other primary care professionals and better practitioner-patient communication
As general practitioners, graduates expect themselves to be equipped with a broad skill set to provide primary care to patients with different needs. The comprehensive nature of such skill is described as the hallmark of holistic CM practice, and some graduates proposed that substantial experience in general practice should be a prerequisite for specialist training in the future. However, they find it difficult to translate this holistic philosophy into everyday practice, as they find themselves isolated from the rest of the primary care team. Some graduates gave examples of how the current lack of referral mechanisms between TCM practitioners and other healthcare and social service professionals hindered comprehensive patient care. They expected that training in family medicine would empower them to take up a stronger gate-keeping role in primary care:
"Being a TCM practitioner IS being a general practitioner. One may be particularly good at treating some diseases...but still TCM is a kind of holistic medicine." (FG2) "In principle, TCM practitioners do not look at illness confined in a single part of the body. We should try our best to meet patients' various needs." (FG2)
"Some support from the community is needed. For example if a patient gets services provided by support group then this will help. Or some need to get social security, and some need to get disability allowances. These are real issues but we have no way to find out how we can refer."
A particular competency area that raised interest amongst many graduates was doctor-patient communication. It was thought to be an essential skill for gaining trust from the patients, and thus cultivating a continuing, cooperative doctor-patient relationship. They felt that there was a lack of undergraduate education in the training of communication skills and were eager to fill in this knowledge gap: 
Discussion
i. Principal findings
This study has identified four main career and professional development concerns raised by Hong Kong tertiary trained TCM practitioners who had graduated within the first 5 years of the new training scheme. The lack of sign-posted career pathway has resulted in pessimism amongst these young practitioners and some have thought of leaving the profession. PGT is considered as an integral part of their professional development, but disappointment with both the CME program and employer provided training are expressed. Graduates would prefer an accredited workplace orientated programe which would develop their competency and enable them to escalate their skills and practice. Such a programe needs to be launched in the near future as part of their career development, preferably with their input in both design and evaluation. Knowledge of western medicine and primary care provision were identified as education gaps that hinder their role in providing more comprehensive clinical care, and in gate-keeping of other health related or social services.
ii. Policy Implications a. Consequences of government' lassie flair policy on TCM graduates' professional development Most of our discussants were uncertain about their future career development and were dissatisfied with their current income. With approximately 90 new graduates looking for clinical positions each year, the size of the problem is increasing. Graduates' tendency to leave clinical practice also implies that there will be a shortage of TCM professionals in the future as new blood fails to replace the aging cohort of TCM practitioners, in which over 35% are 60 years or above [16] . It seems that the investment of public funding in establishing the three Schools of Chinese Medicine is failing to achieve its expected return: a new generation of well trained TCM clinicians who will help achieving the government's goal of integrated TCM development. Our observations suggest that the current graduates lack career pathways, and PGT which could help them develop their competencies should not be confined in TCM but also western medicine. Medical education has long been recognized to be a continuum [28] and thus current policy on the graduates' professional development needs to be reviewed to make it fit for purpose.
b.TCM private sector as the major provider of post graduate training: Is it appropriate?
Relying on the private sector to provide junior clinical posts and high quality training for fresh TCM clinicians is unrealistic in Hong Kong for both infrastructural and academic reasons. First, most TCM practitioners in the private sector work in solo practices in the community [29] and thus have no capacity or economic incentives for teaching junior TCM practitioners. The second reason is the differences in academic backgrounds between private sector practitioners and graduates, in which the majority of the former acquired their skills through unstructured apprenticeship of varying standards [29] which poses a question on the academic and teaching capacity of the private sector in providing postgraduate teaching. This notion is supported by graduates' negative comments towards CME programs, which are mainly provided by small TCM organizations in the private sector [30] . We recommend the CMCHK should strengthen their quality assurance efforts and improve the provision of CME programs that can better cater to the needs of graduates. In addition, evidence of the questionable effectiveness of lecture based CME programs has long been established [31] . The CMCHK should initiate a reform of the CME system to accommodate a more effective Continual Professional Development (CPD) in the pedagogical mode in the future, which would be more compatible with the graduates' needs and learning style [32] .
c. Current financial constraints in the public sector's role
In view of the worsening situation, the government has shown some early signs in changing its policy direction. The Secretary for Food and Health has announced the opening of more TCM outpatient clinics within the public sector to cater for the needs of graduate training [33] . But before these plans are implemented, current public sector training will require a considerable make over to achieve the goals of proper career management. Current arrangements only allow half of all graduates to be employed on a one year contract. Under this financing context, establishing a sign-posted career pathway linking training and personal advancement is almost impossible and the HA has openly admitted that these clinics' hiring capacity is limited [21] . International experience has shown that the impact of public funding on graduate medical training is substantial [34] . Securing a dedicated funding for TCM graduates professional development would be the foremost issue to be resolved.
d. Provision of multi-disciplinary education for TCM graduates: ethical obligations
The need for inter-professional education for newly graduated TCM clinicians provides the rationale for public sector intervention as it directly influences quality of care. Our results illustrated that graduates regard the acquisition of western medicine knowledge as a catalyst for the development of integrative medicine, and more importantly, it relates to the ethical issue of empowering patient in making informed choice between western and Chinese treatment options. The views of graduates are vividly triangulated when the public's utilization pattern is taken into account, since TCM is often used in conjunction with western medicine, especially amongst chronic disease patients [35] . The existing western medicine education system within the public sector would be an ideal venue for east-west interdisciplinary learning, and its potential benefit could also be extended to western medical students who have little knowledge and exposure to TCM practice [36] . In a society in which the public choose both modalities of care it makes sense to promote greater understanding amongst the totality of the physician community.
Another instrumental role that the public sector should play is to ally TCM graduates with the wider primary care team via multi-professional education. Currently, 15% of all outpatient services are provided by TCM practitioners and their clients are often older chronic disease patients with relatively lower quality of life [37] . It is evident from our findings that the graduates are experiencing difficulties in providing referral services for patients with needs beyond TCM care, and thus preventing comprehensive primary care provision. In line with our recommendations, one of the major themes in the government's recent proposal in healthcare delivery reform is to foster collaboration between healthcare and social services professionals in the community. Equipping TCM gradates with appropriate knowledge of western medicine and primary care provision is an ethical obligation that the government and health authorities should not overlook. Last but not least, the complicated health needs profile of TCM services users also warrant the enhancement of clinical communication skills training amongst TCM graduates, as patient-practitioner relationship is found to be a critical determinant in the perceived outcomes of CAM treatment [38] .
e. Career management for TCM graduates: Lessons learned from western medicine
If the government were to develop career and training management for TCM graduates in the future, the recent developments in prevocational western medicine training in the UK would be an invaluable source of reference [39] . The directions for reform mentioned by our interviewees coincide with some of the core elements in this newly adopted training approach in western medicine. For example, the 2 year UK Foundation Year Program (FYP) for fresh medical school graduates has highlighted the pivotal role of supervision in practice based learning, and accordingly, protected time and resources are allocated to ensure quality of teaching by senior doctors. Guided by a trainee centred orientation, learning objectives are clearly laid out to facilitate the attainment of clinical competency. Learning outcomes are evaluated with a series of structured assessments, and satisfactory completion of the FYP is considered as a prerequisite for the entrance of specialist training program. Finally, the task of accreditation and implementation of the FYP is officially designated to the Postgraduate Medical Education Training Board and Postgraduate Deaneries at each NHS Trusts respectively. Overall, the strength of the new UK system lies in its clarity in curricular, infrastructure and implementation method. Similar frameworks have been adopted in the Australian Curriculum Framework for Junior Doctors [40] . Of course, the fundamental differences between western medicine and TCM would clearly inhibit a direct transplantation of the FYP into a TCM setting. Nevertheless, the FYP's overall approach and infrastructure may prove worthwhile in the design of professional development program for TCM graduates. More importantly it could be adopted for integrated training for both TCM and western trained junior doctors.
f. Recommendations
In summary, whilst the policy direction towards a more integrated and highly developed TCM profession has been clearly laid out, the process to achieve the integration, particularly formal post graduate medical education, has yet to be put in place. The views of the TCM graduates provide a clear steer for their requirements. To maximize the resources available to the population in Hong Kong these views should be taken into account by those who are able to make the necessary changes. In addition, although we have focused on Hong Kong, there will be lessons for policy makers in other countries. While regulation is the first step in ensuring the quality and safety of CAM practices, experience from Hong Kong shows that policy and public investment for fostering continual professional development is necessary for building a sustainable CAM workforce. Involvement of the western medicine sector in the training of CAM professionals could enhance multidisciplinary learning and subsequently promoting teamwork between CAM and western medicine professionals. Finally, the design of such development program could benefit from emulating the structured approach in the training of junior western doctor. Further case study researches in other health systems are warranted to test the generalizability of our findings. 
